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Head Cut. A man with a badly cutIn the New Barracke, Tim local Hal
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISES' PRESED FREE, WHENEVER YOU SAY

ONE PIANO NUMBER FREE WITH EVERY I5.00 BOUGHT AT WISES

eautifu! mi
"Money's Worth"

THAT'S WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU PURCHASE

Chase and Sanborn's Celebrated Tea
nd Seal Brand Java and Mocha Coffee. They are delightful appetizers

for every meal. We have flavora to suit every taste prices to fit every

purie.

WK ARK NOI.K AfiKNTB.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

As beautiful as the moith of May are our new

Suit Filed Nolan & Ntnitli lloiiieyn
for tli' plaintiff, ycstcrduy filed suit in

tlin rlreiilt court of (.1uUnp eomily, In

which .I11I111 Halm l plaintiff, ami the

There is quality and tone and full measured satisfac-

tion in every stitch.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier

W ANTED

head was brought to the hospital last
evening from across1 the fiver and his

liijurien attended to,

000000000000000000
0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 0

The stemmr Czarina armed in from

Sun Fruneico early yesterday morning
ami went on to Portland without dekiy

The steamer .olmri Poulscn came In

from the Jtny City yesterday morning
and report that she saw nothing of

the derelict sea-raf- t anywhere.

The steamship Hrewkwater is due

down from the metropolis early thi

morning, en route to Coo Ray, Eureka

ami San Francisco,

The steamship Roanoke was expected
to arrive here yesterday from ls An-

geles, Shu Franci-c- o, Fjireka, arid Coos

li.iv points, but she did not show her

nose on thi side of the Columbia bar.

It U expected she will come in on the

Hist tide today.

The new steam coaster, Tiverton,

from Sua Francisco, is billed for this
iort and Portland, and should have

arrived yesU-rduy-
, but it maybe she

haw orders to proceed to Gray' Harbor
first, and take in this section on her

southward journey.

The tug Samson is again in these

water having arrived down yesterday
from the Columbia Construction Com-

pany's stone quarry with two barges of

rock for the jetty. Captain W. IL nob-so- n

is in command of the Samson this
season.

The s4nmer Alliance came down y

from Portland and proceeded to
sea after a brief stay at the Callender

pier. She had on board fifty-si- x

and took on three more at this

port, towit: T. If. Anderson for Eureka;
S. Minneikka, for Marshfield, and C.

Karwonen. for Eureka. She also added

ten tone of general freight to her big
load south-bound- .

The Lurline arrived down early yes-

terday from Portland, and among her

heavy freight were two big reels of log-

ging cable, weighing ten tons in the

aggregate, for Fisher Brothers. She

went back on time, with the following

people on her register: A. Dunbar, C.

II. Rice, H. Cullen, II. S. McGowan,
C.etft-g- e Hibbcrt and B. A. Stranhal.

When the baby talks, it is time to

give Hollister' Rocky Mountain Tea.

It's the greatest baby medicines known

to loving mothers. It makes them eat,

sleep and grow. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Frank Hart, druggist.

State pride is one of the pronounced
virtue of the people of California. Not

even an earthquake can jar a Califor-nin- n

loose from his climate.

00000000000000000
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
00000000000000000

Mis L. V. Tawney was a homing pas-

senger on the noon express from Port-

land yesterday.
Hon. Oswald West, state land agent

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
General Manager Guy 'U. Talbot, of

the "A. 4 C." has gone to Los Angeles
on business connected with the road.

Adolf Olsen and family of Deep
River, were passengers to Portland, on

the early express yesterday morning.

George Wagner, of Seattle, is in the

city, on business and is quartered at
the Hotel Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloch of New

York, are in the city, having arrived
on the noon train yesterday.
, IL Snlmonson of Philadelphia is in

the city and domiciled at the Hotel

Occident.

John Johnson of Portland is a busi-

ness tourist in the city.
. J. A. Atcheson of Uoquiam is a

business visitor in the city.
Rev. 0. E. Rydquist of the First

.Lutheran Church, has arrived home

after a week' absence in the eastern

part of the state, whither he went on

church district matters. He says he

hal an enjoyable time, but has a par-

tially for sea air and wholesome rain

that has been greatly augmented by his

sojourn up in that section.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The New York Credit Co., at Welch's

block ou Commercial street has opened
its doors to the ladies of Astoria, and

vicinity and is doing a prosperous busi-

ness right along. Most every lady in

Astoria is taking advantage of the rea-

sonable prices and terms offered by this
firm. We have a few specials on display
every Saturday and your credit Is good
here. 50c a week is all we ask.

NEW YORK CREDIT CO.,

Welch block, Commercial St.

vii t Ion Army corp will inaugurate, their
new lull lin ks at the corner of Kigllth
ami Commercial streets, till evening,
mid will remain there pcriniiiicnlly.

Two Fair Exprcsaione. The regular
meeting of the Retail Clerk' Associa-

tion was held Ins! night, mid a number

of rouliiM' mutter were disposed of)
after which the association went on

record n a contributor to the sulferiug
Sail Franciscan, to the tune of $15 spot
cash; mid, after that, they ratified mid

commended the action of the city coiin-cli- tl

in regulating that mutter of the

juiiitoi'shiji nt the city hull, in the way
it did.

In the Police Court,-Kt- a Ciughum,

appeared in the Police Court yesterday
afternoon and pleaded guilty to a

charge of being drunk. Kva I well and

familiarly known in police circle, as
he ha the habit of imbibing too freely

of alcoholic lu'vernge, which Inevitably
lauds her in the shadow of the bars.
The list time Kva fell from grace she

spent a week In jail, end the prospect
of spcndiiiu another seven day did not

appeal strongly to her, Judge Ander-

son lined Kva 40, suspending sentence,

iiii her promise to leave the city. F,

Kilsuorth wu sentenced to five days in

jail for drunkenness, mid another indi-

vidual received dm- - of tf.i.OO for the
some misdemeanor.

SEVEN DAYS MORE!

The insistent duty of the
hour for i to reg- -

i.ter.
There i nothing jut so lm- -

pcru the a thi, 11 ml further

neglect of this assentiiil iiiiiot be

deemed a tacit breach of g'KMl

faith ami ptirioe. Co on record

a a Republican and stay on rec- -

ord to the lust moment of the

oumpaign. It i just as much a 4
duty a voting and the full reg- -

Mrution of the party is one of

the requirements of the elective

processes provided by law. Ful- -

fit the law and take your victory
a becomes the let of citizens!

Register now! NOW!! NOW!!!

Friday, May 18th. On Friday night,
May lsth. at the Star Theatre, the
Astoria Musicians" Union will give a

grand the money results of

which will be sent to the suffering
musicians of San Francisco. A splendid

program will lie offered and the expec-

tation of a crowded house should be

realized to the limit. It is said that
the union will init upon the profes-

sional contribution of every musician in

the city, ami will fine the one who fail,
either in the sum of five dollars or the

cot of a substitute from Portland.

They evidently do not intend to have

any buck-lidi- ng in the rank on a big
and generous proposition like this.

Now in Arizona. Imlge F. J. Taylor

yesterday received a letter from hi old

friend, W. ('. Parsons, formerly of thi

city, ami who was an earthquake col-

league of hi in San Francisco lately.
Mr. Parsons is now in McCabe, Yavapai

county, Arizona, ami feeling splendidly

after hi recession from the turmoil and

distress of the bcleagured city.

Grand Army Banquet. The ladies of

the fJrand Army in this city intend to

give n genuine New England dinner to-

morrow, beginning at 11:30 o'clock and

lasting all day, at the store-roo- for-

merly occupied by Robinson, the furni-

ture man. The meal, whicli will be of

the very liest, will cost the modest sum

of cents, and a good dinner ami a

better eaue. ought to result in a re-

dundant and gratifying income for the

good women at the head of it. Go,

everybody!

A COUNTER STATEMENT.

A communication In Saturday morn-

ing's Astorian, signed by C. L. Perkin
atid C Kriekson, relative to the Imperial
Music Company, in which they express
dissatisfaction at the treatment claimed

to have been received from the repre-

sentatives of the company, is false in

every particular and when Messrs.

Perkins and Kriekson were employed,
it. wms with the distinct understanding
that they had some knowledge of the
business of canvassing, and being able-bodi-

men, could make euflicicn to pay
their board bills.

There was no misrepresentation of

thn intents and purposes of the Imperial
M,usio Co., which is a company organ-

ized in every city in the United States
.where it has built up a good business,

and where all responsible agents
have made good wages. The

company has been successful in Astoria,

having nearly 100 pupils, and ia yet in

its infancy, so far as a thorough can-

vass of the city is concerned. The ven-

ture has never been a failure in any
city nml particularly not in Astoria, al-

though it might have been, had the

company continued in their service such

unexperienced men as Perkins and

Erickson. IMPERIAL MUSIC CO.

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

Spring

Suits
Look where you

may, try aa you will

nothing will com-

pare with the master-

pieces of "High
ng,

ahown In

the Suits, Wie ha
to offer.

S15
TO

35

1

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in
the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,

mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is alL

FOR RENT.

A large front room, with large closet
and stove, suitable for one or two gentle
men. Enquire after 5 p. m. at 35S

I Duane street.

A Broken Wheel, a loose tire or wag.
on a buggy repairs of any kind all
kinds can be attended at once and done

properly, if taken to Andrew Asp .&

Company. Repairing and general black

smithing. Buggies and wagons for sale.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond Si, doesaU
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve
does so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In
this instance is becomes a blessing, and
no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex

penditure; this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria Ufa.

Critically 111. It U reported that ex- -

("minty Judge c )uvidm l

crltliwlly ill ill Iioiiii' mi Itwid ulreM,
nml Unit lilt lninlly 11 ! iiiiiili iIUIiiHi-e-

over hU condition. Tli' lurliin.

with iiiimj" other hope. ln will rcrover

frniii tin1 nlliirk Unit I berlflng Mm.

Aiut ri'Hiiin liU normal ln'iillli.

Doing Fine Work. .1 inli" Trem-har-

nml CimiiiiiUiiiii'I' Li 1 imi imnlii it vl.jt
to tin' enmity rink crusher nt Olney,

yi'nlrriliiv, ulicli1 I lie lllllrlillll' opPlli'd up

fr limine Hitii In, niul fuiiiiil every- -

thing working kiihhiIIiIv ami mivful- -

fv mill at tln nil" of WO ton nf rock

'ir day.

BaaebaU goode at Svenaoo'a.

All Good Deed. Four transfers of

Clatsop realty Wrlv lllrtl fur li'i-or- yes-

terday, to witi O, K. t'arlson to A. K.

Kerry, warranty, llouo, iiortln-n-t iiuir-t-- r

.'., 'I'. H X.. It. .1 V. Henry
Jone ami wife to .1. I). Wilson war-

ranty, fto, lot !f. Murk 21. llrwlliuty'.
Krruhd Addition to l t!love, A.

Steliihnff to .1. V. NaakMin warranty,
12 2.H.1 ium' in ( 'lot-u-p county,

Jolmn K. IWge to A. S. Kerry, war-

ranty, H2o0, miiitliwent (juarter, frtlnn
2'i. T. 8 X., It. S W.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The recent fire on Attor street
di'clowd a Ule of (fails that
U intolerable.

Old inattreM, umbrellas,
broken furniture, ruga and

cotnbuntililp filth of all dctcrip- -

tion nre thrown into the back

yardu of the hoiie, Such re- -

fiie make good kindling for
fire and futni-he- n food for

flamci, thereby endangering the
live Mild proHrty of the peoili.

Thl condition of HlTiiiiH ob- -

tain, nut only on Ator utreet,

but alto on Itond, Commercial

and other .1 reel j ami after eon- -

nit nt ion with the Commit tee on

Fire nml Water, it ha lieen le- -

ciilcd to )ive public notice to all 4
concerned, that all Mich premise
mint be clciuied up uithin thirty 4
ily from date.

At the cuiiiriiliiiu of Hint

period, member of the Commit- -

lee on Fire mul Water, toyctlicr
with the Chief of 1'olice nml

Chief of the 1'iie Department.
will make a tour of inspection,
ami nil corporation, linn or

Individual, fulling to clean up
will bo prosecuted. In accordance

with the ordinance of the city.
1 1 Kit MAX WISK, Mayor.

Aitoriu, Mnv 7. I1MMI.

The very best board to be obtained in

the city ia at "The Occident Hotel."

Satei very reaaonable.

k Are Dealers
For

Edison's
Phonog'raphs

and

Gold Moulderd
Records

AsK Us About Them.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

Ailoriu Saving Hunk, ami other me

defendant.

Lloenied, and Wedded. Yesterday

morning County Clerk Clinton iu"d
a uuirtitige license in favor of Mr, It,

W, llulililer of llalnier anil Mi Angus-li- t

.liihiiitoii, ami at 10 o'clock In the
fnii'iiiMiii, . hulgi (', J. Trenchard mar-

ried the happy pair at hla oilier, on

Ninth street.

Cliryniithiiiimiii, Ater Heliotrope

plant, lieaiitifully filled barging bask

et, etc., at Columbia Nurwry Co.. 610

Bond utreet. 8

At County Cost. A ur of aiilt
and lialtery was filed in Justin" Cloud-mini'- s

court yesterday by one Frank
KviiiiMin at again! Joseph Kelly, The
cum- - Mils culled at 2:.'(0 o'clock ,vet-r-da-

iifieniiKin, and Kelly entered a plea
of not guilty, ilemaiiiled a full jury
trial, and demanded that witneo be

iiiuiiiniieil for hi defense, and then
went to juil in default of a twenty-ilollu- r

buil. to await the fulfillment of

hi tthi at the expense of the

county. Th eae will come up at 1

o'clock tin morning:.

Hotel Irving European (mo. The

only eteam-heatt- d hotel in Aitorla; large
and airy rooma; pricea from so centa to
I1.50J well prepared and daintily aerved

meala at as centa. Special ratea per
week or month for room and board to

permanent gueata. Our bua meets all
train and ateamboata.

Republican Headquarteia Headiiiur-te- r

of the Clatsop county Itepublican

party were ojM-ne- yeterdy evening at
lLl Tenth street in thin city, mid ot

noun yeterday Mr. I K. Selig wa

duly apMiintei by th County Central
Committee a the of the

place, with instructon to "hold the
fort" (.M'i"1 " eoniera and to make

everyone u welcome a the flower in

May" with an over-la- p to the .1th of

.lune. The place will be made a com-

fortable ami eoy n possible, and the

pre of the slate nml county will lie

represented mi the tabb-- nt the room,
ami other good tbingsi may be had for

the Inn'' intimation that tln-- are
wanted. Full nriMngemcnt will be

made fur ascertaining the full nml

exact ltcpublienn majorities t thi

point in due caon. nml in the mean-

time, every Republican and every one

else who o dcire may have the cour-

tesies nml comfort' of a political home

by merely appearing there.

Parlor Meeting Yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mr. Jennie Huwy, Mr.
Kiniiw Smith I)e Voe conducted n par-

lor meeting irt n very plening manner.

Mr, IV Voe ha the happy faculty of

winning nil who meet her and n most

enjoyable and helpful afternoon was

apent. Mr; Pe Voe also spoke to a

large nml eiitliusinntio audience in the

Norwegian Lutheran Church lnt night
on "True Aincricniiinni," and urged

tint fail' piny and justice be given.
She i i flue npeakcr and captures her

audience by her bright ways, and con-

vinces them by her logic. The Nor-

wegian male chorus, added greatly to

the success of the meeting by their
fine Hinging, which was greatly appre-

ciated. Mr. De Voe will conduct a

parlor meeting this afternoon it the

home of Mrs. C. J. Curtis, corner Fif-

teenth nml Exchange streets, to which

all ladies are invited, and tonight she

will speak in the Baptist Church. A

special invitation is extended to the

members of the 0. A. R. and ll union

to be present at this meeting. Mr, De

Voe' husband is a member of the 0. A.

R. and a song composed by him will lu-

sting at the meeting tonight. A cordial

invitation is extended to all to attend.

From This Day On. The Fair East-

ern Millionnry store will place its entire

elegant stock of dress and street luats

nml all dainty accessories, before its

customers, today, ipon a basis of lib-

eral discount from recent prevailing

prices. This concession will continue

indefinitely, and ladies should avail

themselves of the pronounced cut.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.

I. X. Vaucil of Stella, Wash, has

purchased the Old La Tosca and is fit

ting it up for business on business

principles and will probably have a nice

patronage in his new place of amuse-

ment. Everybody knows Fat.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fine hats at the Bonton Millinery
store, 433 Bond street. Mrs. Jaloff,

milliner. tf.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

A nine per cent dividend in the Buil

ding & Loan Land Company is now

payable at the office of W. L. Robb

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Pres- -

May 1, 1906 lw.

NOTICE! NOTICE!

All persons of firms in need of help,

either men or women; or those having
men's, women's or children's garments to

spare, will please inform Mrs. McKean,

of the Ladies' Relief Committee, Eleven-

th street, near Commercial.

For a good share go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs No long
waits.

Here You Are. Hautala & Raitanen

tailors, cleaning, pressing, ladies' and
men's clothing. 491 Bond St., Phone

Red 2305.

WANTED.

Man to work on ranch, must be good
milker. Enquire Milk Depot Cor. 10th

and Duane.


